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We have passed ariother niile-stonme in life's
jonrney. Aro wo botter than when wo eresaed the
threshold of 1888? l our present the future wu
desired it t, b a year ago? We kinouw the present
is tho future of the years that have passed, and il
is the prosont that makes oi" future. If not satis.

fied with our presont future, will Wo ho satistied
with the eternal future that is vot te coie! Theso
tire solemni, important questions, and when we
consider tho fact that on this life hangs mur eternal

destiny, it causes us te be very thankful te our
$ Father in lcaven that wre are spared te oter this

now year înd are still botween the oternities.
Mauy who ontered the old year witi is aro gne.

Their chances and opportunities for improvemient
and advancement in Divine lifo ended witli the old
year. If te uts the now year is but the old year
repeated, our lease of life is niono bass than a
calamity, as the great end of life is to imîprove our
livos anîd te livo for that lifo w hich has no end.
When W cease te grow botter w.c cense te live.

We ofton lament the loss of proporty and mourn
the loss of friends, but how munch deeper ouîr re.
greta should be over lest opportunities. The mis.
takes of the past are imistakes forever. While
God nay forgive ns our sins, He dnesn't remno've
the scars on our naturo caused by sin. Tho ouly
way te hide the scars is by growth. Tho only
possible way, thereforo, te undify tho evil effects
of the past is by righitly improving the present.
It is this proper conception of life that slioumld
niake us doubly thankful for this "new year "
We siould bo vory carefiil in this year not te re-
pont the mistakes of the past. Some one ha s said,
"To stiumble twice against the sane stone is a
proverbial disgrace. " It will be well for us to look
over the mistakes of the past, as it wili help lis to
redeen the present. If vo havo been caroless We
should awake out of sleop-we should le longer
be dreaming, but doing; wo should make up for
lest time, giving our best thoughts and care to the
things that will net perishi -but wili ondure uinto
eternal life. Our prayer should be, "Lord, se
tach lis te number our days that wo mîay apply
our hoarts unto wisdoi." Iln view of our great
life work wo necd to numiber and know our (ay.-,
so that wo may rightly improve overy moment.
If we have a job t.f work to do, but ie special
time specilied in whichi to do it, W vill not work
so hard as we would if rte job had te b completed
in a certain number of dayt. This work of bmild.
ing charactor ia a big job wu havo on iand, antd
requires ail our time. It is not enough to number
Our days, but tu so number them that wu nmay apy
our hearts unto wisdom. The good restilts are mn
the application. Wo must know what is riglt and
apply it te our hearts.

Thtis shouild be the question in the begi lamg of
1889: "How shall I rightly imiprove the time?"
If this year is te be a botter une than last year, wo
will need te bo very careui, and attend te tle use
of all our time. We shouîld look after the Now.
The present moment is the one to improvo. We
are teo apt to put off what Wo cati do nowe te soume
fuuture time. "We should take care of th accor.ds,
and the leurs will take care of themiselves." Wo
should have some regular order, sume particular
limie for every interest, and bo sure and follow the
order. This would prevent the two extremes o!
som days overwork and other days no w ork. We
should tako special care iot te lot our temporal
secular wants engage ail our time. Givo te the
mind its dec portion of tinte. Read mautch, study
more, think mont. He who neglects th cultiva-
tien of his mind for any other consideration makes
a mistake that time nor oternity can never mitigate.
We shouild give timte for the study of God's word.
Tho precious influences of Ris word cannot bo feit
upon our nature unless it dwells in us richly. We
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mu1t "ite Hlis word in our hearts" iii order to
ove*rcomo evil. Dont't neglect this all.impartant
duty. Comience this year, if y' n nover have
before, and set apart a portion of the 365 days for
the purpolso of iimprcssing tho word of Gnd upon
your heart. "There is nothing greater in tie world
than ni and nothine, grenier in man thtan tho
soul." Wo may add te this that nothing
will iake the soul great liko the word of God when
proper attention is given te it. Let this saying of
Christ, "Search lithe Scriptures," lie our motto
for 1889 Supposo wo rend four chapters a day;
this inay take us an half-hour, if wu rond slowly
and carefully. We wili read the New Testament
Ihrough fivo lines nt this rate during tle year.
Who cani ctimato the purifying anr.d olevating in-
fluence this will havu on our natures? How can it
be possible for us to livo beautiful without con-
stantly increasing in the knowledgo of Godi low
mnany will try this? How fow will 1be onr opporti-
nities for fitting our seuls for heavon! How the
yoars hurry! As we grow older our birthdays cone
oftener. 'Tho night is far spont; the day is at
hand. Lot lus therofore cast off the works of dark-
ness and put ou the armor of lighit." Let us make
this new year the best and happiest year of our
life. H. itnAy.

YIE W BR? UNSICKO.

ST. JOHN ITEMS.

Threc additions smnce ast imonth-two by con.
fission and obediocu, and onu by lutter.

A childrenî's service was held last Lord's day
evoning. The exorcises consisted of singing by
the children, reading of scripture and an appropriato
address by Bro. Capp.

Last Lord's day morning Bro. Capp gavo us a
review of tle work done by the church during the
year, in whici lie stated the anoiunt of money
raised from ail sources was $1800; additions te
church 16, and one doath occurred i our ranks
during the year. Twolve preachers had visited us
from other clirches. The discourse was timely
and encouraging. We look forward for a botter
work durmng the coming year.

LOP.i)' COvE.

Our work is progressing'favorably here on this
rock.bound isle of the sea. I believe it is consid-

ered that this churcli lias nover been in a more
prspous condition than what it is at ie present
time. Financially, numerically and'spiritually our
brethrenî are moving onward. The year 1888
passes away leaving this congregation, in tho midst
of pence, happiness and prosperity.

Since our last report three have been baptized
bere who aro heads of fanilies, and at our list
meeting another (a promaising young man) caime
forward, confessed the Saviour, and is yet tu fol-
low ini the beautiiful ordinance of Christian haptisn.
One more bas aise bean induced te start anow in
the path vhich leads to hoavon, and help te swell
the numbers of this congregation. The outlook
for 1889 is very encouraging, and vo are ail very
hopeful that tho efforts put forth ere te advance
the Rodeomecr's kingdom will bo crowntd with
abuindant success. I am about to begin the now'
year's work under the inost favorable iuspices,
hîaving, [bolievO, lie Christian sympathy and hearty
support tf overy individual member. Froin the
oldest te the youngost, each one h.svc checred me
onward and bade tio God speed.

'Tis swcet te toil in such a field,
And scattor soeds of trth;

The hiarveet, then, a fruitfuil yield,
Whilo axe renows ita youth.

I lorve t Seo the clureh alive
And dwell i peaco and lovo,

And Overy individual strive
To gain a homo abovo.

nEAP'Ç ISLANU.

This island is largoly owned by Bro. Benjamin
Sinpsm.. It was my privilego to hold services
once horo and administer the ordinance of baptismn
to one who had rosolved to become a Christian.
On the morning of Nov. 19th, Bro. Henry Stuart,
with lhis sailing vessoe, conveyed a number of us
over fron Deer Island. Wo ail enjnyed the trip
very much, and intend at no distant day te hold
services again here and seo if we cannot induco
others also to start in tho path of lifo which leas
to those heavenly mansions beyond the datk son.
Smnco our meeting the lhuisbanîd of tho uno baptized
has res, lved to follow his wife, and start for that
botter lnd. May God grant that finally this family
may bu welcomed home amid tho anthom of angels
and the munsic of the heavenly choir. Thon

To dwell in that briglt futuro world,
Where timoe's rougi angry waves no'er roll;

There they can rest their weary bond
In the briglit hone.land of tho soul.

LEONARDVILLE.

Tho church hore is moving on very favorably.
Our congregations are largo and the gonoral outluok
is good; in fact, the brethron are lhvinmg in pace,
and we are also about te begin our year's work
bere, having every reason Io expect a yoar of pros-
perity and happinmess. We have a noble banr.d of
brethren in this vicimity, this being, in fact, one of
our best congregations. Two have hore of laite
c>nfecsed the Saviour. Thoy wero in the Lloom
of ycuth, and we trust they vill develop into a
beautiful manhood. They wero baptized at tho
Northwest Harbor and received into the fellowship
of this congregation. Wo are expecting others to
follow and belp te lead the cmbattled hosts on te
vmctory-

Where in that bright home in heaven
We may dwuell forever more.

LE TETE, CHARCLOTTE C0.

I have been holding services nt the clirch bero
during a part of aci week for the last month.
Our work, however, under the circunstances, lias
been too laborious. Dnrmng two weeks wo met
together twenty-six times-this included baptismal
and funeral services. About a half-dozei have
been induced te return te the chuorcli hera and
continue in the Christian warfare. The prospects
are gradiutaly brightening, anud a umber are ou th
ove of coming te hie Saviour. Bro. J. A. Gates,
with his indefatigable wife, did a good work hero,
and it is te be regretted that this churchl sBould
have been so long neglected and left without a
shepherd. Bro. P. D. Nowlan is now pastor of
this congregation. but, owing tu sickness and othor
engagements, he bas been unableboeet with us
only semi-occasionally. Bro. Nowlan's preaching
is highly spoken of, and ho needs the symnpatv
and prayers of tho brotherhood in his work of failli
and labor of love. May God richly blens hiimî
forever. I havo enjoyed myself very much with
the pooplo here in Le Tete. I have visited noatly
every family throughout the length and breadth,
from Mascarine to Green's Point. Here, at tho
last named place, is located the fog horn signal. I
have had lthe plensure frequontly of visiting Bro.
and Sister Georgo Hallem and Bro. and Sister
Sydney Diis, who resido bore and hevo charge of
the signal. Sister Dines is a daughter of Bro. J,
A. Gates, and is active and onergetic, and an honor
te lier laborious parents. I am still continuing
ounr mootings hero in the midst of storms, but have
te return each Saturday to continue our work on
the island. Different ones bave kindly offored to
tako me back and forth in sailing vessels, and have
mnade evorything as pleasant as they possibly could;


